
Tlie Superiority of Chase & Sanborn's Teas and Coffee secured the World's Fair contracts. C. C. Bestor, Agent.
From the Baldwin Ledger we learn BOON TO MANKIND Z

A TRAGEDY.
D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE

Smoked hams at Baker's.
Good fresh beef at Baker's.
Pickled pork at Baker's.

Fresh pork at Baker's.
Two more weeks of school.
Bead the Cash Store's new ad.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought

Bears the stf , SSs7--- J

ei . i--a Z

RICE. 50 CENTS IN BOTTLES,
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL PILE KSPEDY!

Harmless and Pleasant, yet a Radical and Permanent Cure for

BLIND, BLEEDING, ITCHING --wtTrron-r TAn
and PROTRUDING PILES, nominaiTxpensrf f DI1ME1II DDCDftTinU? A remedy which affords Immediate relief. Not an irritant, but a prcparm-n-

rMlTrUL UrCn4llUR0t tion which will allav all muammation and promptly correct andenretea
most t oh born case. Where phvsicians have failed thi remedy ha effected a radial and permanent care.

La special collapsible tubes, as shown in cat. Mt convenient in cases of internal piles.Prices in Tubes by mall. 75c; Bot les, SOc
JAF1E3-F- . CALLARD, Hole Proprietor.310 Norti Main Street, ST. LOUIS, NO.

FOR SALE BY JONES & GIBSON.

CHCIAGO. KANSAS

Ghicago Live Stock Commission Co.

Curing 1898 we sold $24000, 000 worth of cattle,
hogs and sheep for our patrons at the three markets. This
business -- comes to us largely from small dealers, and is the
result of ten years' hard work and close application to busi-

ness. We make your inter 3sts ours. A trial ship n3:it will
convince you that it pays to do business with us. We arc

ready at all times to advance money to responsible feeder3

at the lowest rates of interest.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK C0W' V: CO.

Stock Yards Station. ;rv, K4KSAS.

that a class of fifteen graduated from
the High school of which Mrs. Best is
principal: that W. E. Nelson gave a
very well executed mandolin solo,
which captivated the audience.

The Epworth League chapter t f
Wa-Keen- ey will celebrate the tenth
anniversary of the Epwoith league at
the M. E. church, May 14, at 7:30 p.
m. There will be an interesting pro-
gram. All are cordially Invited.

C3 ITORXA.
Bean the A The Kind You HawAlwavs Bought

Signature
of

The Smoky Hill mining excitement
keeps up, and as no stock companirs
are being organized to float stock, the
promoters are entitled to the courage
of their con victions and are sinking
nobody's money but their own.
Rooks County Record.

On Saturday evening --at the res- -
dence of Mrs. Best the Seniors of the
TTiirh school were entertained by Mrs.
Best and Mrs. Stoelzine Music,
trames and lieht refreshments made
the evenine one of deliirht and pleas-
ure to all. Baldwin Ledger.

Report of school in District fi, for
month ending Mav 6: "Number enroll-
ed. 6: avprnee dailv attendance, 5 4--

Graee SMtnn was neither absent nor
tardy. Charley Grim not absent. Av
erage per cent, of attendance thronsrh
term. 96. Mrs. A. J. Ellermeyer,
teacher.

Hon. IT. F. Gpisler of Onklev, A. IT.

Blair and T. T. Purcell drove to the
Smoky last, Mondav to appraise some
land. TIip iwrtv also annraied land
in Gove and Loernn counties this week.
The land helones to the estate of a
wflt.hv Tllinoisan and comprises
12.000 acres.

"Notice There will be an examina-
tion for state certificate held in Wn-Keen-

the week hesrinniny Mondav,
Mav 29. All who desire to avail tliem- -'

selves of this opportunity are invited
to come and try. Kn charsre for the
examination. Hudson Harlan, coun-

ty superintendent.
Unless a woman eats snffl'-ien- t nnnr

ishing food she can neither pain or
keep a good complexion. Food, when
digested, is the base of all health, all
strensth, and all beautv. ITerkinb
will help digest what --yon eat, and
eive you the clear, brieht. beautiful
skin of health. Price 50 and 75 cts.
.Tones & Gibsn.

The Misses Ford gave a pleasant
party at their home on Ash avenue
last Friday evening in honor of Miss
Maggie Stokesberry, who left for her
home in.Missouri on Saturday morn-

ing. A score or more of McCncken
young people were present, enjoying
the delicacies of the season, in the
shape of ice cream and lake.

Enterprise.
W. E. Saum moved a part of his law

office to Hays the first of the week.
His family will reside in Hays as soon
as the State University closes. Mr.
Saum has fitted up an office in the
stone building north of Moore's store,
and will divide his time between here
and Hays. Mr. Saum is a good attor-
ney and we bespeak for him a good
practice in his new field.

J. D. Bridge! editor and proprietor
of the Democrat, Lancaster, N. H.,
says: "I would not he without One
Minute Coiitrh Cure for my hoy when
troubled with a coujjli or cold Jt is
the best remedy for croup 4 ever used."
Jones & Gibson.

Union Pacific Time Table.
EAST. '

Eastern limited Due 7:15 a. m
J Kansas City Fast Line l)u 10:41 p. m
13 9:40 a. m

WEST.

lFast Express Pne 3:05 a. m
t IHjnver & Pacific Coast Irat'd I)ue8:0i p. m
11 1:38 p. m

Tickets sold and bauease checked to all
ix lints in United states and Canada.

I. SJiiink. Aitcnt.

BUY GOODS III CHICAGO

mm. llIlWpSp

Have yoa hied the Catalogue system of baying
EVERYTHING you as at Wholesale Price? We
can save yoa 1 5 to 40 per centon your purchases.
We are now erecting and will own and occupy the
highest building in America, employ 2,000 clerks
filling country orders exclusively, and will refund
purchase price 9 goods don't suit you.

Our General Cataloguel.OOO pages, 16,000
Wash aliens. 60,000 quotations costs us 72
cents to print and mail. Wo wiB send a to you.. .1 A .lie t. I. I a.it.--t"
nn!TCDIZEIlY WcriD U UU.

A. E. Sigler Fires Three Shots
Into Mr. Dingman a

Renter on His Farm.

- Mr.ingman, a renter on the farm
of A. E. Sigler, six miles southwest
of Wa-Keen- was shot and killed by
the latter Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Dingman was a man past mid-

dle age and recently from Illinois,
near Decatur, coming about two
months ago, he purchased of Mr. Tat-ma- n,

who had a contract of some kind
with Sigler, the interest of Tatman
in the Sigler ranch and moved in
about six weeks ago.

Thursday morning Sigler hired
Henry Iliedlemann and J. V. Gass-winttogo- to

the farm ostensibly to
break some colts and do other work.
Betore going to the farm he borrowed
a revolver of Grant Marshall and a
shotgun of Walter Gibson. Arriving
at the place aoout 11 a. m. aixuiuiuk
to the testimony of the two hired
men they worked about the place un-

til near 5 p. m., when seeing Dingman
coming they all went in ahead of him,
Sigler remaining outside to help put
up the team.

Words followed and there seemed
to be some dispute, but all entering
the house and tinally being seated.

It seems that Sigler ordered Ding-
man oif the place and drew his revol-
ver to enforce the order.

One witness says Dingman slapped
Sigler and tried to catch iiim by tlit
throat, catching the hand that held
the revolver at the same time, wlieii
Sigler tired three shots. One taking
effect iu the hand, one through tin
left breast, and having fallen, a chirc.
through the the head anu neck.

The three went out and Siglei
mounted his horse and rode to town
to give himself up to the officers, tell-

ing the me u to stay there till soan
one came but not to go into the house.

ATter two or three hours Coroue.
Escher, Hinds Svviggett, Charlie Gib
son, Charlie McGrath and possibly
several others arrived. They met tin
men some distance from the farm,
who returned after much persuasion

Going in they found Dingman sti.
breathing, but lie crawled to anothei
part of the r6om in an evident ai- -

tempt to reach tne water-pai- l.

We greatly aeplore that this trage-
dy has occurred in our midst, bui
have tried to give theviacts as the
were given to us.

Mr. Dingman was almost astrangei
in the county, while Mr. Sigler has-live-

an honored citizen of the count)
for twelve or fifteen years, and wi
sincerely hope that when the Tulles,
light may be thrown upon the cas
that he will be held to be in no blame.
SUM let us in all justice sift the mat
ter thoroughly before rendering a de-
cision.

Later The coroner's jury disa-

greed not on the main facts but o.
the matter of whether or not the

was felonious.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A. B. JONES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

- - . KANSAS- -

W. E. SAUM.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

KANSAS

JOHN A. NELSON, '
ATTORNEY AND REAL. ESTATE AGENT'AGENT FOR CLOSE BROS'. LAND CO.

For choice bargains in lauds give me a call
All kinds of business promptly attended U
for non-reslae-

fValter A. Eppler,
AUCTIONEER.

.Will cry sales in any part of Tregc
and adjoining counties at reasonable
rates. Orders left at the World office
will receive prompt attention.

W. H. SWIGGETT,

ABSTRACTOR ? TITLES
Bonded in the sum of $5,000

KANSAS.

FOR SALE.
Good Northern Cattle
IN ANY NUMBERS.

For terms, address, - -

- W Babbitt.

Signature of CLaV --&CUtiC

Mrs. Hille is on the sick, this week.
Sheriff Lynn is tussling with the

measles this week. -

fr Sale Cart almost new. In
quire of A. C. Lord.

W. II. Dorns will prove up on his
timber claim June 17.

Buggy and harness for sale. En
quire of E. E. Gunckel.

Clerk of the Court Swiggett Sunday- -

ed with friends at Ogallah.
Grant Marshall put up a windmill

for Beceiver King this week.
Miss Lizzie Cooper is clerking in

the treasurer's office this week.
D. P. Roberts advertises to prove

up on his homestead next month.
Swigirett of Coll

yer was on our streets last Monday
We are pleased to note that Grand

pa Lipe is able to be up and around
W. F. Moser erected a windmill for

Dr. Jones the first of the week on his
ranch.

The W. C. T. U. will meet Thurs
day, May 18, at the residence of Mis.
I. Cook.

OjSlSTOTIIA.Bears the You Have AlvravS Bought

Signature- of
' N A. Voss, the Hays City photo
grapher, will be in Wa-Keene- y, May
29 and 3a

Wm Wash of the Saline, one of
Trego's big cattlemen, was in the city
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Kessler and daugh
ter of Collyer were trading in the city
last Tuesday

Wanted 150 head of cattle to herd
at 20c per month. Good range and
plenty of water. Tom Kite,

Geo V. York of north of Collyer
was in the city last Tuesday and was
a pleasant caller at this office

L. Larson, one of the most success
ful farmers of Collyer township, trans-
acted business in the city last Mon
day.

C mimissioner Keraus of Bosna
m .ved into the Monroe house recent
ly purchased by A. Spena last Mon
day.

Charlie Biggs, the boss broom man
of Banner, was in the city last Mon
day and made this office a pleasant
call.

Jacob Wolf of Quinter was in the
city last Monday with a load of oats
for which he received 27 cents per
oushel

Go to Cortright's for your wall pa
per and shades. He has a fine line;
uis prices are right, and he pays the
freight

M. Tulles, dentist, will be at the
Ferris house on Friday and Saturday,
May 12 and 13, for the practice of
dentistry

For Sale Stone building north of
T. R. Moore's store. A bargain. Terms
reasonable. Address B. Sellers,

Kansas.
Wm. Sommerville rented one of his

pastures last Tuesday to Mr. Brum- -

bich, agent for Babbitt & Co., cattle-
men, of Dodge City.

Mrs. Mary Hunt's school, three
miles east of town, will give an en-

tertainment next Tuesday evening to
which the public is cordially invited.

Tom Wynn leaves this (Friday;
evening accompanied by Bennie Tai-p- y

for Atchison where Bennie will be
placed in the Soldiers Orphans homr .

For Whooping Cough. Asthira.
Brauchitis, or Consumption, no n.idi-cin- e

equals Ballard's Hokehound
Syrup. Price 25 and 50 cts. Jones &
Gibson.

Strayed From Bruce Eurbeck's,
light bay horse, star on head, brandi d
J on left shoulder, little lame in right
hind foot. Address, Henry Hiedel-m.n-n,

Wa-K-e ney, Kan.
Mrs. Best, principal of our public

schools, after a month's vacation and
rest, will leave for Pratt county to in-

struct in the normal institute which
opens May 30. Baldwin Ledger. .

Jacob B. Crank and Miss Effie Xew- -
imn of Graham county were married
at the Farmers' Home on "Tuesday j

evening, Justice Groft officiating. '

They departed on the evening train ,

for Denver.
Uncle. Jimroie Tunnell and Willi: ni

Jordan of Prownell were in the city
the fore part of the week. Uncle .

Jimmie has not fully recvered frtm

Bead Verbeck's new ad in this is-ue.

A. Spena is having a well drilled at
his new home.

A. Spena and good wife moved into
their home Thursday.

Hon. A. H. Blair lost a valuable
Jersey cow last Moday.-

Window shades, good quality, 35c,
JOc, 45c, 50c each, at Cortright's.

County Attorney Keagy of Logan
county was in the city last Monday.

C. M. Bell of Franklin was a pleas
ant caller at this office on Thursday.

For an extra fine table syrup try a
can of Superior Bock Candy Drips at
Bestor's.

Hogs Wanted I will ship on the
15th inst. Bring your hogs to me. F.
S. Diebold.

Ed. Yost, one of rising young busi-
ness men of Hays, was in the city on
Tuesday on business.

C. J. Ferris pays the freight on wall
paper and will lnyig it for you. Call
and look at his samples.

L. Kay of Beatrice, Seb., was in
the city the first of the week looking
after his land interests.

Don't forget that Heinz Pickling
Vinegar is the oest in the world.
For sale bv C. C. Bestor.

Mrs. Samuel Swigjtett of Collyer
peiit Sunday and Monday in the city

the guest of Mrs. Guy Huyett.
S'inforcl Powers of Ogallah town-

ship was in the city last Saturday and
aid World an appreciative call.
C. I. Ferris has ;i nice line of wall

viper and carpet samples to select
,'rom. See him before purchasing.

For Bent 0 acres of cultivated
and one mi le west of town by John
V. Nelson or .Jolin Straub, Clinton,
lass.
Mr. and Mrs. R. and

liece, M Us A mi i t loifmn si, of lliver-id- e.

were l ore part of
he vveel-

C3 V. )B 1 niA.Bean tte 'n( m av6 lwavs Bought

Our le , 'MieU-

hat they had a gooo" rain --nnesday
light, and I, ai w. rr'u-- s are soli-
ng at six box for-i'- euts.
For Sale One of the best 320 acre

arms in Trejo . o in; . n- - terms un-

ity to Geor e -

van. Can ; , i ? anv time.
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Iffs Easy
iToTakc

Thin, pale, anatmic girls
need a fatty food to enrich $
their blood, give color to
their cheeks and restore their
health and strength. It is
safe to say that they nearly
all reject fat with their food.

w

COD LIVER OIL.
W77t ttrPOPffOSPffTES orUM soda

S 9
is exactly what they require;
it not only gives them the inv
portant element (cod-liv- er oil) $
in a palatable and easily di--

gested form, but also the hypo- -

$ phosphites which are so valua- - $
ble in nervous disorders that t
usually accompany anaemia.

S SCOTTS EMULSION is a $
fatty food that is more easily w

digested than any other form

$ of fat. A certain amount of $
flesh is necessary for health.
You can get it in this way.

We have known per-- $
sons to gain a pound a
day while taking it.

and $i.oas all druggists. - 9CmTT a RDWNF rtmfet. Now Vnrh W

75 CENTS IN TUBES.

CITY. ST. LOUIS.

Reslom VITALiT',' .

NERVITA LOST VIOOR
AND MANHOOD

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions an i
w3Hncr diseases, all effects of seli- -

abuse, or excess and infiis-cretio- n.

A nerve tonic ami
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of
Bv mail SOc ter box: ) boxes

for S2.50; with a, written guaran
tee to cure or refund tlie money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

1 i.r .

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itartiticially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthen ingr and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic No other preparation
can approach it In efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour "Stomach, Nausea,

all other result's of imperfectdigestion.
Prepared by F C D Witt A Co . Chicago

DENVER, '
SALT LaKF.

SAN HUNG CO,

i. U -

ftLL POINTS WEST--

ARE MORE QUICKLY; KEACHKD'
via the UNION PACIKIG
THAN VIA ANT OTHEE LINE.

The Only Direct Route
The Best Equipped Route

The Fastest Route

KANSAS CITY TO- - P CIFC COAT-
. f

For time tables, folders,-i- l lust nil ctl
books pamphlets descriptive of tlie
territory traversed, call on - ,

- F. SI1AXK.
Auei.t.

Grand Clubbinsr Offer. "
- The World, Kaussis Citv Jiorn:?i,Live Stock Indicator, its Special Far-
mers Institute editions. Toe 1'ouli.ry
Farmer, The Farmers' .Mutual Iusur
ance Journal, and the Humane Alli-
ance. Tlie suoscriptirn price of t"ne-- :

six publications is S4.05. We wi I
send all of the above'pnblicatfiris
any farmer in Trego county for $1.50-Sampl- e

copies can be had by calling
'

at this office. -

OUR MARKET REPORT.

TThe Chicago Live Stock Commission Co.
of Kansas City, furnisli the following reixrt
of the condition of the market at the Kansas
City Stock Yards: i

Ka&sas City Stock Yards, .1
. , .May 10, 181W. f

Owing to it receipts the first,
!;iX.s Pf tlie week the cattle market
ruled ' hiirher wi tli a jjoorl acti ve de-

mand forvall light and medium weight
cattle that were well matured. Heavy
cattle are selling better this week
than they did last butthe competi
tion on that kind is ntt so good as it
son other grades. lttakes a prime

drove of heavy cattle to sell at $.".10
while good fat steers weighing lir0 to
1200 lbs. will sell at $4.80 to 90. Fat
dehorned Westerns weighing 1000 to
1100 lbs sell at $1.60 to 75. "

The receipts ol slockers and feeders
have not been as heavy" this week as
last and there is some reaction in
prices on that kind. 'Yard traders
were heavy losers Jon 1 their boldiiif..-la-st

week, but aflertiiey had sold out
by Saturday night '.; they were gooii
buyers Mouday; and while-th- e attend-
ance of cOuuiry buvers has not been
especially heavy, the trade has ruled
active on all well bred cattle ofVlhis
class. "

There is an increased demand lor
good fat cows and heifers, but re-

ceipts are very light.
We look for everything except the

best heavy cattle to sell at present
prices and hope for some improvt-uie- nt

as the month advances.
We had moderate receipts of liot;s

the fore part of this week and a shace
better market. Some of the heavier
packers are not very Tree buyers, es-

pecially on any little advance in
prhjes. ,We had less boss lasfwetk
than the week before, and think this
week's receipts will put up only a
moderate supply. It still takes weil
fatted good weight, good quality ho,s
to bring $3.80, and light hogs to sell
well have to be good quality and rui
ning well to barrows. " 100 lb. pigs auo
less are selling at 3c and tke ueuiauc
for tiieui oot very t.nr .

TUG GREAT NEWSPAPER

GREAT WE3ST t

The
Kansas City

Star.
By Stall, Dally and Sunday, $4.00 a Year
Tbe Weekly. One Year - - 25 Ceata

ft GREST KUNSflS WEEKLY. -

A Kansas newspaper that has had
a most remarkable growth during the
past year or two is the -

Topeka Mail and Breeze
f It i.s brimming full of bright and
crisp comment on Kansas ntfairs, at-
tractive Kansas cartoons, and Kansas

J portraits and illustrations that, make
the paper alnst indispensable to the

te Kansan. .We have made
arrangements with the publisher of
the Mail and Breeze by which our
strbscri hers can get the World and
the Mail and Hreeze one year for SI. 50.
Don t Tail to take advantage of this
remarkable clubbing proposilion.his mishap wliicli xiccurred last wln-- i

ter. ' j
Michigan ve. mi maoism t

CHICACb. '.Dodge City, Kan.


